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SANAI)IANS have again wonî renown ;at the battie front the
men fromi Canada have hall the jgood fortune to surînount
the apparently impossible, and batter dowu wvhat \vas
thought to bc an impregnable fortress. Who eau forget

Vimny Ridge ? As long as the world shall stand the story of this
glorious achievement shall be preserved lu unfading colours. We
have waïted long for such a consunimation. Our allies, the French,
have suffered sa(lly in their attempts to smnash the enemv at this
strategic point. \Vho eau meastire the cost to our ally in blood
and tears ? Who eau mecasure the degree of desperation, as their
hiopes have been shattered agaju and again ? Aud uow the Cania-
dian- have been permitted to reap a rich harvest wvhere the inu
trepid French have sowîî the seed of colossal endeavour and
despeî,fle devotion. \'hat cheeî s there mnust have been as our
boys rushed inadly forward iu their path of conquest. Froîn out
the din aîîd tmnuit of lbLttIe these cheers have encircled the globe.
anîd fond an echo lu the heart of every lover of Liberty and
despiser of despotism. None hav'e returiied the cheer more en-
thusiasticahlv than the Fr ench. "Bravo, Canadians," the.\ cry ex-
ultantly. And for the moment Canadians stfnd the cvnosure 0f
ahi eyes.

Siîîce the beginning Canîadian regients have been entrusted
with heavy (asks, and have neyer proved faIse to that trust, But
we rnust remember that the Canadiaus \vere but a part of a very
long hune of vietory that telling day at Vimy Ridge-British forces
ahI the Nvay performed a herole task and aehieved a mighty
triumph. ',Bravo, Sir Douglas Haig and bis far-flung forces."
Ail the world of deînoeracy subseribes to such a sentiment. And
what a pan of praise goes up froni ail those of the anxious heart,-
because of Vimy Ridge. Sucb like victories hasteîî the time wvhen
Peace shahl be enthroned again. And to our allv who did the
basic wvork wvhere Canadians raised the superstructure of success-
"Bravo! Armies of France, Bravo! V'ive La Fratire.' "
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